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R A I L WAY

<CUlT I I'lanni 19 Hoard for 1re,elltin" tilL ra. 'ads
to thi. C()nllnis~jon. J(:lIl L. Tltsse, cl...;~i .... t,t.J t general SU,ltn 'Itenden~ o£ telebr,q 1 an' tC'cpLOl'( of t Ie. 'cw
y rk Central and the official rcpre,entatil'e )f tit Lom11 1:r.icatlop, :'lction. A._\..R., IS chairman of C mll1ittee 7.
This con1l111tlee, through the Comll1uncatjol1~ Section
of the \.AR .. is the official representatil'e uf tht railroads. and will continue tv woperate with rhe Federal
Communications Commission '1. the development of operating procedures and cngim'ering practices as wcll as
lulcs and standards.
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The Post-War Importance
of Signaling
DrRL'C; tht IVar, the aniulint I , traffic handled hy railway
cotlljJc:itors has been infillittsimal in comparisou tn the
tOllnage and tilt' numher of p<l%('ngers moved hy raiL
In one cas~ a ftc r another the raihl'ays havc had tn ~tep
in and take oyer import IIH traffic formerly handled by
competl1lg ag<:nC1<:~ of tr' l'>portalion, notably coastwise
and tra'1sc(,ntin('ntal mO\"Cl11fllts which the shIps cuuld
lIot handle The slllppe r of t l ,. cOlllltrv have notably
s 10:1 Illemones, however, ,nd in til.. 10 't war peri,)d
the" "ill nl1C1oubtedly he i'1l1tl< nc,,1 I,y ' l nice and cost
more tlnn ',v their recollectiulb of what the ra Iwa\"s did
during the war while the mher agencies oi transportation
fell dOWI, on the job. \s <0("1 as railway competit rs
are again in shape to make a bid for the nation's traffic.
the ,hi"pers II ill certainly cr'll. ider rontin;; their freight
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SIGNALING

0) truck 'va en\"'lp or C\ell by air a Id unless thc ra. waY' sllpply the r ~ce"sary sen'ice t) 1 ee such comoe
tlti t their t')l'nage fgure' an: lik(\ tt t-lke a distmct
nose dive which \\ ill be mud. gre~ter reiaLvely than th
overall dcdin in traffic broilS I, a out hy the endi Igof the war.
\. recent stlney of the opil' on ot ral'\\''') 1'1·psidents
ilHh,'alt.:s, howcver, that the} UO nn' Inttnd to Sit idly hy
,lIld permit rallway traffIC to dWllldk, \\·ithollt maldng
51n'1l1l0U,; efforts to hold un to il
Plans ha\"c ah-e'ld)
heen formulated for the scheduling of freight and pas
:,cngcr trains at lugher ,peed, tha'l t'I' r heftlre. \1 the
'al11e time, 111uch I 1(> e atlcnt"oll \I ill have to be paId to
fJeratillg- co,;t, t("I.1 in war-til Ie \\ hen certain practices
w'lich ould lc lllleCOnlll11 :11 al ,j
p w ~t< inl in Ilf'". tl ne , erc ll~,"('ssa"lh ;nul "td 'n il 'rutr tL",t tb, h 19-1
traft> nll"hr be hal~(llcd e~pe Ii II t,.
rIx signa n g
('el,artn.ems (f th~ r,L1"1 \ S hay _ a disti', res]!, n<,hi'it)
alII <11 )pportunitv i I th, L'onnectiol' that sl. ,uld l.ut he
llVt'rluiJkeci. (1m of tIl(' most impcHt<lllt wal's 111 whicl
the ,peed of trains call be 111c,eased without an} thing like
;111 e'[lIil'alent increase III opcrat1llg C1l~tS is by the inst.illatilln of modern signaling Iln the' ruad. antI thll)ugh the
~hl11ination of lcnninal delays 11\ the cUIlstruction of
1110dern interlocking- plants and thc increaserl lise of car
rdarders in largc cl<'\S>lfic<ltion Y'lrcls.
SIg"pal eng;neer,,1 mlclnot w,lit until tl el' are lIIrricd
nto prodncing plan, I r .,u~h .1CII facilities by the'r
mar: gC1I1c"ts. It IS trut tha· dUri g- the war, ,igr al
tn,;ineers haY( I"l'n e, tremely UlbY "ith tlie w k of
r ai'ttailllng the e 'I,;tin;:; slSllal S, stems nnder thle exi::?;llcies and halHhcaps f heavy war-til11e raffic. but th~ +imc
11~' arril'ed whL'I con,i,lerabl thought sh uld be givell
hy 'ignal engineers to plan~ 'or pnst-\Yar signaltng
iI11Il ruv<:ments.
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The Western Marylapd has a special car equipped to instruct tocomotive enginemen and firemen how to fire locomotives. use
the airbrakes, and to understand signal aspects and indications. The signal instruction panel is 2 ft. 1 in. high and 4 ft. 1.5 in,
long. and is made of 16-gage sheet steel mounted on an angle-iron frame. The miniature color-light signals are painted in
black on a gray background. Each color-light signal "arm" is controlled by a three-position miniature C.T,C. type lever,
The blades on the semaphore signals are operated mechanically by push rod connections to the levers for these signals. The
upper-quadrant symbols represent automatic block signals and the lower-quadrant symbols represent train order signals. The instruction panel as a whole is hinged at one end so that it can be swung out, as shown in tbe picture. when being used for instruction purposes, or can be swung back against the wall when not needed. The man shown in the picture giving
instructions is S. M. Roth, supervisor of locomotive performance, who is in charge of the instruction car.

